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British Sink Five of Kaiser's Warships
in Bold Dash Toward German

en and Cle c ot
GAPING RAMS BRING
GERMAN AND FRENCH

ARMIES TO HAL'
Days of Fighting and Tremendous Loss<

Result in Unchanged Situation from
Somme to Vosges District.

FRENCH CABINET REASSURES PEOPL

Kaiser's forces So Stricken That Two Regimen
W ere Made Into One. oí Which Only

Sixty Men Now Remain.

Paris, Aug. 28..An official communication issued b

the War Department to-night Says:
"The situation on our front from the Department c

Somme (Northwest France) to the Vosges remains th
same to-day as yesterday.

"The German forces appear to have slackened the
march."

The apparent inaction of the armies, as indicated i
the official statement, is explained by the frightful exhaui
tion of both sides, who »for days have been fighting furiousl)
The losses of both armies are appalling, particularly thos
of the Germans. As an illustration of the losses sustaine
by the Germans, a prisoner relates that two German reg
ments. the 112th and 142d, were so cut down that they wer

made into one, and of that only sixty men now remain.
CABINET APPEALS TO COUNTRY.

The Cabinet this evening issued the following mani
festo to the country:

"Frenchmen.The new government has just takei
possession of its post of honor and of the combat. Th
country knows it may count upon its energy, and that i

gives itself with all its soul tc the country's defence.
"The government knows it may count upon the coun

try. Its sons a**e shedding their blood for the fatherlan<
and liberty alongside the heroic Belgian and English armies
They support the most formidable storm of shct and shel
that has ever been let loose upon a people, and every on«

stands firm. To them glory.glory to the living and glorj
to the dead. Thanks to so much heroism, fina! victory ii
tssured.

"Certainly a great battle is waging, but it is not de
cisive. Whatever may be the result, the struggle will con

tinue. France is not as easy a prey as the insolence of the

enemy imagines.
"Frenchmen, the present duty is tragic but simple.

repulse the enemy, pursue him and save our soil from hi!
.tain. Save liberty from his grasp. Hold fast as long as

need be until the end. Lift up our minds and souls above
the peril and remain the masters ot our destiny.

"Meanwhile our Russian allies march with decided
»teps toward the German capital that is pervaded with anx¬

iety and inflict many reverses on its troops, which retire.
"We ask of the country all the sacrifices and all the

'«sources that it can furnish in men and energy. Be firm
men, and resolute. Let the national life, aided by appro¬
priate financial and administrative measures, continue unin¬

terrupted.
"Let us have confidence in ourselves. Let us forget ail

.nat U not of the nation. Face to the frontier.we have the
method and the will.we shall have the victory."

In this proclamation Premier Viviani and his colleagues pre¬
sent themselves, as they are well justified in doing, as the incarnation
.**¦* the national unity and of the stem resolve that, come what may,
*** republic shall not be destroyed. The government so far from

attempting to conceal the fact, asks the country to realize that it
.*-*» before it a hard and perhaps long struggle. In phrase*« of
.-..sfnihed eloquence it appeals to the French people to maintain
**¦« wonderful solidarity and calm they have hitherto shown and
*o bear with stoical courage the sacrifices which the defence of the
'»therland may require.

Assuredly this appeal will not fall upon deaf ears. It may
tven be said that it was unnecessary. It may even be read in con¬

junction with certain measures taken during the last few hours,
.ad it is useful as showing that the governor., of France now realize
^..«-arly both the gravity and the strategic and administrativ»-* char¬
ter of the task befor» them. There aie a good many holes to

*-*»*> through.
They are being -»topped. The France of the present is not the

(ullllUL «1 O.. |>Jg<* I, . L'll'lllll

Kaiser Sends Consolation to
His Heroic East Prussians

V.:. 2f

"«^lan« the i hi» hi r«>yal pro
1,1 ' as! IVus m ... bj th in» .1-. n ol R me

ion, bul m) F.asi Pros
t to know thai ever read) .tí. r themselves

d and will readily give I d and
oui nd ma ill. b» ar the hard

-.¦ ur h 1 »i« armj and an

logethei witl the onscious-
worthy caí Id give us faith in an

f Gern in) froi . mies.
'1 wish ;' ihing poi th. II be done by the I ?*»

for il¡"-« i .i-t Prussians who arc obliged I leave their homes
\\ it!i this in view I charge my Ministrj and the various state authorities

work "t .. ki thorough measures foi this pur«
rt to m» hat has be» n done.

Signed) "WILLI IM, REX

ANOTHER ZEPPELIN
BOMBARDS ANTWERP
Lnder Cover of Night German Airship Drops Bombs

on City, killing or Maiming Many Civilians and
Destroying Mouses and Property.

By J. de GRUYTER.
'Special Correspondent New York Tribune and "London Standard."]

'.¦ .a» ked Vntwerp u ¡th Z< p-
1. lins and bombs

t night «* luddent) awakened bj th«. buzzing
lound «-i motori opened my windows and noticed in the ...r south oi

n. n Mch for a ringli moment ihren |
.; flash ol light on the town. \ lull sound was bear»]. Immediately fol

is of t bunder,
¦.. distance from me it gave another flash oí light, and a

¡couple ter the same sound was heard, rather lit-«* two good?
vans l>.i:i. dashed againM ;.. h other vith encrmous force.

When this cm peated a third time th. sound of
n from th the Scheldt and lhi rifles of guards in and

the town bursl through the night Firing of the defend»
Antwerp coi tinued, bul th» G rn an airship all with the throw-

bombs.
linn m and anxiet) of the «people ol Kntwerp wer» great

red in their night dressei in the streets and ran

lother, hoping to r* ii a safi place. It was

hi that the Germans had commenced bombardment of the town,
!.. lieved thit was the prologue to a si»

This dreadful rannonad» from ind against aircraft did not last more

than twenty minutes. It was apparent 'hen thai the destructive raid of

le Zeppelin was the I larm, bul h had done a rxeal deal of
¡n that short lime. One bomb kille.1 two policemen on duty. An¬

other fell on the militar) hospital, killing or wounding several pertons-
Band t th» 5th Rergimenl oi the Line were much «lain

Most ol the bombs were aimed at the principal public buildings. < hie

dropped in .» small itreel between the xchang« and th» Race de Meir.
and a woman wen discovered under the ruins of a house

¦\nothci b» nib hi oi Mr Mcrtcns, whose wit» .«n.l one

-/hoi ants were killed instantly. Another servant had both
¦. torn off. This bomb was evident!) aimed ai the mail de Jt

as wiT-ll a* another which dropped in a »trcei nearb) and tore the

< ..ntiiiii«*.! i.n OU»t '.*. ii.liunn 1

Diplomats Here Think Italy
Will Support the Alliance

ibune Bureau.]
Washington, Aug. 28..II would cause no »urprise t.. European diplo¬

mats in Washington to learn that Its!; bad decided to cast un lot with

German) and Austria rhis was made clear this evening then members

ol the diplomatic corps a-ere advised b) rhe rribune correspondent that

he rribune bad received advices thai Italy lud -.« determined.
rhere have been two developments which seem to Indicate the purpose

,,i ital) to go i" war, the first being the recent order ««t the Italian govern-

n?enl t<« Italian vessels lo remain in neutral ports, especiall) those *»t the

i.'nited Male*, and the econd being the suggestion !«¦¦ the Italian government
...orilil be well loi American citizens to leave Ital) a* i. as prae«

ticable
It is declared that Signor San Giuliano, the Italian Ministe! ol Foreign

\tla rs, n.i* di Ired all along lo casi the lot ol Ital) with the »Teutonic com¬

bination, '»n the other hand, authoritative report«- have reached here that

the Italian people, especiall) those in the north, would resent antagonism to

the French, and might even re\««it were the government to decide on inch
j course, So real Is the belief thai an order t.« attack the French «.mild

bring on .» rfvolution that it Is luggested In diplomatic circles that Italy
bei activities to affording asylum to Austro-Germán .-

f contraband ol wai loth» tustrian and German armies.
rhe Is nude in Some quarters that it has been the practice

,.i ital) to withhold action until the government believed it could foresee
tlu i.income ol an international disturbance and then to espouse the cause

... the probable victors, it is remarked that the «irder t.« Italian vessels to

remain In neutral port* was coinciden! with Ihe first ne«.«*. <>f the military|
reverses "t the aille: .

By Cable to The Tribunal
Mkens, Aug 27.it is stated or good authority tlut the Italian gov«

ernmenl has ordered the tjeneral start to be re«id) tor action weithin the

t it
By Cable tc The Tribune.|

om» \ i| : - ~"il Corriere della **era'* publishes sn importas! article

three columns on Ital-.'«. p < > 11 -. s, the gis! <«t '.«.Inch is tiut as the a »r will

altei the map ol Europe and especiall) ihe relative po itions .«i Austria and

Servia on the Adriatic, Hal«.'** neutralit) must i*e a temporar) *<ui not a per¬
manent solution rhe article doe; no! sj* which tide Ital) ihould eventu all)

. .. bul poinl out that unless the ullimateU takes kMte «ide *he will be

lefl outside. I

GERMANS REPORT
THEY RAZED LOUVAh
Women and Children Killed In Infuriated Soldiers

.Ameritan Clergyman Shot.Historic I own
Now Mass ot Smoking Ruins.

BERLIN AND WASHINGTON CONFIRM LOUVAIN HORRO

¡lerlin, A tiff. '.'«> (h\ wireles« l«. The \\ a«hinf;ton, \up. IS..Thr l.ermi

Assorialed 1're.sx, rifl Sa.wille, l.«in|{ llmb.««-s> t«i-H;i> Have out «He folio«

Island).. \ correspondent of tho lag oflii-i.il ««ireless from Merlin:

"Herliner I aeehlat I " reports that '< i\ ¡lian«, of the KelRian town

l.omain. in Kelgium. hitteri«. pun- Imnain made a perfidiou«» attark i

ished for the uprising of it«, civilian l.erm.in Irttopa while fighting. I.o

population, has almost ceased to \ain waa punished h> the deslrurti«

ruM." of the <it>."
I_

I By able to 1 he Tribune ]
London, Aug 28 ("he Belgian town ol ouvain was lacked by G

ni.it;» «in \\ «In, »«i.e. night and a great pari ni the «population wai

even womtn and children, declai a c< [respondent of "Thi Moi

ing Post."
I h< ««in. i.il war informati h< re con irnn the report ol the
lion of tin* t. \«.'i. and mention .1 lost ol >ev< ral lives. This announ«

thai Germani on guard -it the entrance : tin* city h

tak« upon iheii men, who were withdrawing in disonl
toward Louvain,

"In spite of all from the authorities, th« Germans,
their ie !-. ded il was the inhabitants who had fired on tho

whereat all th« inhabitants, including the police, had been disarmed mo

than .1 h e

"\Vitli"ut inquiry and wil . rötest, th.* Germ;

inder announced that the town «mil«! be destroyed immediately, I!

inhabitants wer« ordered iheit dwellings, and lome wen ma«

prison«
"The \« .¦urn and children "ere placed on tram», the destination

hi. h i» m.' known, and «srs, furnished with bombs, set tire to

pari of the citj 1*1 lid t hurch of S Peter, tli«* university bail.

¡ngs, iii« librar) and «kí nti establishment!* were «l«-Ii\«^r«"«I t«. the flame
.**. -.eral notabl« ih it. Th «ity. which had a populati«

ef 45,000 ind was th 1 metropolis of th« Low < Countries, 1- no

nothing more than .1 heap of ashes."
'"The Morning Pest" correspondent's account lent from Terneuze

d, afi i| tin* killing of women, children and clergymen«
"iir an American continu« -

" \11 the noble publi n Hall, ti:«.' librai
and thr university, were destroyed. The tale of terror disclosed
.Malin«- bj fleeing refugees was confirmed by the Procureur an«l hy c

d notables from the destroyed city. Hie atrocity seems incredibl
li«tt there is no reason t«> doubt iti truth. One cannot a- ;.ct say whi
«. .1« the cause of this »udden outbreak of German spirit in its full atr«

« i.iitimir.l ,.n |ii«K« :. inlumn ',

BRITAIN BRINGING IN
HER NATIVE INDIANA

Kitchener and Crewe Announce in House of Lord
That High Souled Fighters of India Are

on Their Way to F ranee.

London, Aug. ¿8.. Lord Kitchener, Secretar) ol St il f« War, an

nounced in the House of Lordi to-day tii.it in addition t«. reinforcement
.vhich would be received from this countri the government had decide«
that the British army in Fran « should 1" further increased. The troop

to increase the forces nvere now on the way, he -aid II«* added that al

tin gaps m the army in France were In inn «

That the cmploymeni Indian troops was m«*aiit by Lor«
rmed bj th« Marqn.- of Crew«*. Secretary 0

for India
ord ' 'rev «.

'It has been deeply impress government that the wonderfu
... of enthusiasm and loyal y at th« ling over Imita i'

duc 1.1 the desire ol th« Indian people that Indian soldiers shout«
»tan«! side by side with tl th« British army,

"India i> aware ««i the employi rican troops to assist th«

h army, and it would have been disappointment t«i India it the;

h d fa r«*«l from the war in Furop«
"Our .run will thus b rein! tc« iei high touted men 01

iir»t r.-.!> training, md 1 at that the«, will vm\<- the l>e»t possible
account of themselves. I .enture to think thai this ken«, >l«--tr«* of «out

ludían fello* -<¦.«. ith ui 1- not less gratifying than

ihr ».-'111« desir« ihown in governing dominions, som« of whose
oldi« » in du« cours« .« '««. foui1 ide bj tide
w itli British troops and li

BRITAIN HAS NO FiCARS FOR INDIA.

¦i« know tl «t ' 'iii Iocs not possess an inexhaustible
¡r ol troops, and the defence of India must tn itself be a primary

consideration, noi onlj, to ia il II bui lo us. Btu I ant able t.. state
rmed of u hi« h h

hould lik« to .e. there 1- ». arch .,

Ip isibilit) in ipitl of th« "ii the Indian .rim tin- Indian

¡r.'titt« rs will be fully i

\. regí rds the risk "i internal troubt« ». I «belie« « thai the enthusiasm
pervades .«II classes and rac« in India m ill render anything «it th

-...t iltogether im| .bl<
"That enthusiasm has found vent in man) different ways in some

..«»«* i.\ gifti «i greal liberalit) for the lervici ol the troopi in the field

PRINCF.S' GII-T FIFTY LACS OF RUPEES.

'I was t"i«i onlj >est« r«i ¦.- by th«* Viceroj ol Ind >me of thr

principal Indian princ« '..I la« ««i rupees (about
«t*,5ini.i,hii for '.h« ui

¦ .¦.¦ eld, and t;, bai been <«n

« ,ir\in. es a ...... tl:. kiml

.| feel confident, therefore, iction wi take will meet with a

m..«1 enthusiast!« ti in India, and believ« il will i«* approved b)
your lord hip the Hou>« ¦. ommon and b) publi« opinion «here gen
irallv

GERMANS LOSE FIVE
SHIPS IN WAR'S FIRST
BIG BATTLE AT SEA

British Fleet Destroys Three Cruisers and
Two Torpedo Boat Destroyers in

Fight Off Heligoland.
VICTORS' TOLL IN LIVES NOT HEAVY

Damage to Kaiser's Navy in Its Own Waters Inflicted
Without Cost of a Single Vessel. Announce¬

ment in London Adds.
By Cable to The Tribune.]

London, Aug. 29..A glorious victory has fallen to the

British fleet.
With all the courage and fearless enterprise that have

distinguished British officers who many times have gone

into the very jaws of the enemy, Rear Admirals Beatty,
Christian and Moore conducted combined operations in the

Bight of Heligoland, where the enemy had all his strength
at his command.

Their triumph wai complete. The German light
cruiser Mainz and another of the Koeln class, and a third
whose name is unknown, were destroyed, as well as two

torpedo boat destroyers.
The tale is probably not complete. Evidently a con¬

certed attack was planned, just as the seamen of old would
have planned it, to begin in the dark and reach its decisive
point at dawn.

The attacking force comprised a battle cruiser squad-*
ron, light cruiser squadrons and destroyer and submarine
flotillas. Rear Admiral Sir David Beaity, the youngest flag
officer afloat, commanded the first battle cruiser squadron,
which comprised the flagship Lion, the Queen Mary, the
Princess Royal and the New Zealand. A
TRIUMPH FOR BRITISH NAVAL OFFICERS. 1
To Sir David Beatty fell the opportunity and the honor

which will make him and his officers the envied of the whole
fleet, for to him fell the conduct of the operations under the
direction of Sir John Jellicoe, the commander in chief.

Sir David Beatty is one of the most brilliant of the
navy's officers. With him were Rear Admiral A. G. W.
Moore, Rear Admiral A. H. Christian, Commodore R. J. B.

Keyes, Commodore Reginald C. Tyrwritt and Commodore
William E. Goodenough.

Complete as was the victory, the British suffered little,
all their ships being aíloat and in good order.

According to the semi-official reports of the battle, they
were not only attacked by submarine boats but also were

menaced by floating mines and rhe guns from the German
warships. The cruiser Amethyst and the torpedo boat de¬
stroyer Laertes were damaged. But neither was in any

danger of sinking even at the end of the engagement.
A wireless dispatch received to-night from one of the

cruisers said she was making for port with men wounded in
the engagement.

What is to be especially noted is the high efficiency of
the British gunnery. Not a German cruiser escaped, and
the torpedo boat destroyers fled wildly in search of shelter-

Not oniy were two of their number sunk, but not a

few others were damaged by the British fire.
In addition to not losing a single ship, the British loss

of life was not heavy.
"It was a bold thing to go into the Bight of Heligo¬

land," says "The Daily Chronicle," commenting on the
naval victory, "but our officers measured the risk, and their
enterprise was justified. Many a time did young officers
in old wars go close to the enemy's shore and cut off his
coastwise shipping. The new race of officers is evidently
the equal of the old, and we can think of Nelson rejoicing
to set the gallantry of old repeated in the action recorded
to-day."

The British admirals mentioned in the official dispatch have
youth on their side. Rear Admiral Beatty, although only forty-
three, is a seasoned sailor who has seen fighting service in Egypt
and China and has had an amazingly swift rise to distinction. Un¬
der Kitchener he performed wonders on the Nile in getting gun¬
boats over the cataract. He commanded a flotilla whicli bom-
bwded Dongola at Tien-tain. He was twice wounded while lead-


